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                                                                        Not seen much of this wee man this year
                                                                              (Thank goodness)

Have seen loads of wee snowdrops already this year they are very early 

(from my garden)



Christmas 2018
We had an amazing November and December 2018.

We danced, we swayed, we sang and we ate lovely food.

All of our photographs are on Facebook after the event

Glencairn House Care Home, have a wee look.

Cameron House  : Afternoon Tea

Dunblane Hilton : Afternoon Tea

Glendevon Hotel : Christmas meal and party

Dobbies  : Christmas shopping

McRoberts Centre  : Pantomine

Perth Cinema  : Dementia Films

Carol Concert

Weekly Entertainment : Singer, drinks and nibbles

Café Kisa  : Coffee & Cake

Christmas Fayre : Arts & Crafts, gifts, nibbles, coffee

Doodlebugs Nursery:  Fortnightly visits enjoying the run up to christmas



We also had visits from our wee friends the ponies, it was amazing to be able 
to see them, cuddle them and talk to their owners and find out about their

wee individual characters.

These are always so popular

                                                                                      

This is one of our favourite visits, the wee pony's make everyone smile.



Our Month of December



Our Month of December

                                                                           Great fun

A fab month was had by all



Our Month of December

                                                                                                               Dunblane Hilton



Our Month of December

Cromlix House

A big thank you to all the staff that made our outings do-able

We look forward to arranging next years, bigger and better

No pressure Julie  or Fiona  :)



Our New Year

We went to see Karen Bonner completing her Loony Dook

A tad chilly, but we had hot chocolate



February -- 2019

We enjoyed weekly entertainment and had a lovely Valentines day.

We moved through to a very busy March

                                                                                                           Smiles all round



We can look forward to spring around the corner

Getting out and about enjoying the sunshine and seeing our gardens

become brighter and warmer.

We are working hard raising funds for our next project, the Ross
Garden.

We will be having user friendly paths, seated areas and raised
flower beds. We will have bird boxes, lots to look at and
keep us busy.

Speak to Margaret Ann, Julie or Fiona to have the updated
information in regard to its completion. We are hoping for the
tail end of summer.

Please feel free to give your views and opinions, what would you 
like to see.

Flowers, plants, bird boxes to name but a few.

Well that’s all for now :)


